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Chrome: Google's online version of the Play Store is handy, but it's still missing some features after all these years. The Google Play Store toolbox helps fix many minor problems to make it easier to use apps. The toolbox, created by the Android Police website, offers a tone of handy tweaks. In particular, in addition to the Install button, you will also see the
APK Mirror button. This site (also owned by Android Police) hosts APKS for apps that may not yet be loaded. This is especially convenient if you're downloading an app that hasn't broken up with everyone yet. If it exists, you'll also see appbrain buttons (an alternative way to explore the Play store) and Android police coverage for that app. The extension will
also show you if a beta version of the app is available. Many companies run beta apps for their apps to try out new features before they sign out all, but you need to find them yourself. This extension will now show you a handy link where you can sign up for beta and download the most bleeding edge versions right away. Best of all is that you can turn off any
Toolbox feature individually. So if you don't know if you don't care what AppBrain is, you can disable that button in your extension options. For now, the extension is pretty bare bones, but some of the traits he has are quite handy. Google Play Store toolbar box | Chrome Web Store via Android Police Popular New Launcher is getting a lot of updates probably
in just a few weeks. However, those who can't wait to start playing with all the new features it brings can already download the beta version you start and start testing improvements today. The new Launcher 6.0 beta contains load tweaks and new features to make the Android app better than ever. We're getting improved settings menu layout, adding
Customizable icons, new folder options, improvements to the search bar, compressing icons. Enhanced settings menu layout: Dock options are now part of the desktop, more intuitive settings hierarchy, etc.; New Settings are now searched for faster slice; There are several customizable icon options, including a new customizable format; Option to
automatically match the size of the folder and the app drawer to the desktop; New window styles in folders: Choose from window or submersible modes; Folder background formats now share the same options as customizable icons: Round, Squircle, etc.; The App Drawer Search bar can now be stylized as on the desktop; The search bar provider can now
be set to Google or New Settings by default; Added vertical or horizontal scroll scroll options for folders; Resizing an icon no longer requires New Prime (but you probably need to buy it anyway). Although this is a beta version, you can find new Launcher 6.0 available for download in the Google Play Store, just like a stable build. If you really don't like testing
software for developers, probably have to wait a few weeks for the new launcher to go live for everyone.Source:+Kevin Barry (Google+) SUBSCRIBE TO OUR This is Oxygen OS Open Beta 1 for 7 and 7 Pro Included changes include full screen moves, game space, Smart screen and more. Stable builds of Android 9 are available if you need to roll back the
software. The rumors seem to have been true, and that OnePlus decided to allow owners of the OnePlus 7 and 7 Pro to have fun on Android 10 the same day Google released the final build for Pixel owners. Popular fans phones have received numerous updates since the beginning of this year, and android 10's beta builds have been available for several
months. Now, phones get open beta editions the same day as Google Pixel phones get a stable update. In the forum post, OnePlus released oxygen OS Open Beta 1 for OnePlus 7 Pro and 7. With this release, there are expected error fixes from previous developer preview builds, as well as some added Oxygen OS features. Changelog System Upgraded to
Android 10 - Brand new design UI Improved location permissions for privacy New customization feature in Settings, which allows you to select the icon formats that appear in the Quick Settings Full screen movements Added inward fingers from the left or right edge of the screen to return Added bottom navigation bar that allows switching left or right for
recent Applications Space New Game Space now joins all your favorite games in one place for easier access and better Gaming experience Smart screen Supported intelligent information based on specific times, locations, and events for Ambient Display (Settings - Display - Ambient Display - Smart Display) Message Now it is possible to block an unwanted
keyword message for Message (Messages - Junk e-mail messages - Settings -Blocking settings) Known application compatibility problems Application compatibility problems Low likelihood of system backwards and stability issues As with all beta software , the loading of these grades on the daily driver must be carried out with caution. If necessary, OnePlus
includes process and software connections to roll back to a stable Android. We can earn a commission for purchases using our links. More. We can earn a commission for purchases using our links. More. Beta for all Looking to try iOS 14.4? Public beta is now available. Here's how to download it! 17 Dec 2020 Source: iMore iOS 14.4 is on the move with
features to be tested before the software is available to the general public. As such, Apple allows interested users to unsue iOS 14.4 and provide feedback before it goes public. If you are one of those interested users, however, you will have to go through the public beta download and installation process. While it's not complicated, it's a bit of a departure for
how you could normally get the software on the iPhone. We'll walk you through this and give you a place where you can ask questions if you need extra help. Apple occasionally offers updates for iOS, iPadOS, watchOS, and macOS as closed developer previews or public beta versions. While the beta contains new features, they also contain pre-release
bugs that can common use of the iPhone, iPad, Apple Watch, Apple TV or Mac and are not intended for everyday use on the primary device. Therefore, we recommend that you avoid developer previews unless you need them to develop software and carefully use public beta. If you are dependent on the devices, wait for the final release. What's new with
iOS 14.4 public beta? December 17, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.4 public beta 1 Apple releases iOS 14.4 public beta 1 for members of the Public Beta program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. Apple has released iOS 14.3 public beta 2
for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. November 13, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.3 public beta 1Apple is released by iOS 14.3 public beta 1 for members of the public beta software program. If
you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. October 30, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.2 edition candidate for developerApple's rolling release candidate public beta iOS 14.2. If you have prepared your device to receive a public beta version over the air,
go to Settings &gt; General &gt; software updates and download the page. October 21, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.2 public beta 4Apple releases iOS 14.2 public beta 4 for members of the Public Beta Software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and
download the page. October 14, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.2 public beta 3Apple is released by iOS 14.2 public beta 3 for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. September 30, 2020: Apple
releases iOS 14.2 public beta 2Apple releases iOS 14.2 public beta 2 for members of the Public Beta Software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. September 21, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14.2 public beta 1Apple has released iOS
14.2 public beta 1 for members of the Public Beta Software Program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. September 9, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 8Apple has released iOS 14 public beta 8 for members of the Public Beta
Software Program. If you have prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; software updates and download the page. September 3, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 7Apple has released iOS 14 public beta 7 for the Beta programme. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta
version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. August 25, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 6Apple is released by iOS 14 public beta 6 for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt;
Software Updates and download the page. August 19, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 5Apple is released by iOS 14 public beta 5 for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. August 6, 2020:
Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 4Apple is released by iOS 14 public beta 4 for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. July 22, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 2Apple is released by iOS
14 public beta 2 for members of the public beta software program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. July 9, 2020: Apple releases iOS 14 public beta 1Apple is released by iOS 14 public beta 1 for members of the public beta software
program. If you've prepared your device for receiving a public beta version over the air, go to Settings &gt; General &gt; Software Updates and download the page. Before you start, make sure you've made a back up iPhone. While the beta process is fairly straightforward, whenever you make a significant change to your device, you run the risk of problems.
And with your personal information it always is – always! – it is better to be safe than sorry. Even if you come back every night, you'll want to make sure it's fully up to date. Connect the device to your Mac using the cable you rented. Start the Finder window. Under Places, on the sidebar of the Finder window, select the connected device. Click Group to pair
your device with your Mac. On your device, tap Trust to confirm that you want to group it. Enter your password on your device. If you don't already have a backup on your Mac, click Back up now to make a backup. After you've created a recent backup, click Manage backups. Right or Control, click a backup of your device. Click Archive. Click OK. Archiving
will prevent your current backup from being overwritten by an iOS 14 backup in the future if you want to reinstall for any reason. How to register an account for iOS 14 public beta If you have joined Apple's public beta in the past, you do not need to re-register for iOS 14; simply sign up with the same Apple ID. start logging on with an Appalachin ID. Go
beta.apple.com the iPhone you want to inaute in the beta version. Tap Sign in to get started. (If you have already signed a signed for the previous public beta version, tap Sign in and skip to the How to sign in device section below. Enter your Apple ID email address and password. Tap Sign in. Tap Accept that you agree to the terms and conditions. Once
you're signed in and signed in, it's time to start downloading. How to enter iPhone in iOS 14 public beta Unlike regular iOS updates where just tap and start downloading, Apple uses configuration profiles to validate devices for iOS 14 public beta. Here's how to install it. Note: If you were on a previous iOS public beta, you may need to remove the previous
beta profile before installing iOS version 14. You can do this by going to Settings &gt; General &gt; Profile, selecting the iOS Beta software profile, and pressing delete profile. Go beta.apple.com if you're not there already. Tap the iOS tab if it's not already marked. Tap the download profile. Tap Allow. Tap Close. Go to Settings. Tap Download profile. Tap
Install in the upper-right corner. Enter your password. Tap Install. Tap Install. Tap Restart. When your iPhone finishes rebooting, you should start downloading iOS 14 automatically. From this point onwards, the process is the same as any other iOS update. How to install iOS 14 public beta To install beta iOS 14, you will need to visit the software update on
iPhone. Start settings from your home screen. Tap General. Tap Software update. When the update appears, tap Download and install. Enter your password. Tap Agree to terms and conditions. To confirm, tap Agree options again. Your iPhone will restart to install iOS 14. There will be some progress line on the screen. Sit down and let it all end. How to start
with iOS 14 public beta When your iPhone reboots, it will be running iOS 14. There is a short part of the installation that you will need to go through, however, as the system will change enough to require your login to complete the update. Tap Continue. Enter your Apple ID password. iCloud settings update, so give a minute. Tap Start options. When this is
finished, you'll be on the Home screen and ready to rock iOS 14. We can earn a commission for purchases using our links. More. Joseph Keller is a senior writer at iMoreu. An Apple user for more than a decade and a half, spends his time learning and ins and outs iOS and macOS, always finding ways to get the most out of his iPhone, iPad, and Mac. Mac.
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